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into the hands of a committee, of"WHY OF THIS RECALL
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MOUNTAINS AFFECT BIRD LIFE

Andes Said to Be Responsible for Num-

ber of 8pecies Found In
South America.

The richness of South American
bird-lif- e Is due to the presence of the
Andes more than to any other one
thing. It is the absence of great
mountain chains In Africa, which ac-

counts for the comparatively small
numbers of species of birds In that
continent From base to summit, four
distinct rones of life tropical, sub-

tropical, temperate and alpine ere
found In the higher Andes, and each
one has species which are confined

to It.
It Is not only the height of the An-

des which affects bird life. In places,
for hundreds of miles, this gigantic
range may appear us two or three
chains, each not less than IO.ihmj o
11.0M) feet In height, and these cli-

matic walls nre as Impassable to the
species living In the tropical or sub-

tropical valleys they Inclose as though
they extended to the zenith. Isola-
tion Is, thereforev added to the fac-

tors of climate nnd sedentariness in

the miiklr.g of the species, arid the
three combined have produced a great-
er variety of bird life than Is found
In un.v area of similar extent In the
world. The American museum of nat-

ural history Inaugurated In Hill a bi-

ological survey of the Andean region
with particular reference to Its bird
life. As n result of the collections
and field studies made, the museum
Is now In possession of large collec-

tions and data from the more north-
ern part of the chain.

which the editor is not a member, and
the policy and pronouncements in
the future will be made by such
committee.''

WHOLE WORLD CRAVES MUSIC

Longing for Sweet Sounds Would
Seem to Indicate That the Na-

tions Are Recovering.

That nations are individuals In min-
iature has been proven so often that
It has long ago become a truism; but
perhaps It has never been Indicated
more effectively than In the present
attitude of the nations of war-shatter-

Europe toward music. From
England, France, Belgium and Italy,
not less than from Germany, Austria
and even Russia, comes the same story
through the mouths of trustworthy ob-

servers returning to this country, as
well as through other news channels.
"Europe Is mad for music," they all
say. "No other words will describe
the craving that has seized these coun-
tries for all its forms." There are
tragedies which at their criielest take
from the Individual all solace, not to
mention any delight. In the .loveliest
of arts. "I shall hate sweet music my
whole life' long," wrote Swinburne in
the bitterness of disillusionment, and
happy Is that human being who bus
not at least once In bis life touched
the supreme height of agony when to
hear music is an unbearable thing.
But as with man so with countries In
which disillusionment, far worse tnan
bereavement, has yet followed dose
on its footsteps. One of the first
signs of an ability to take up life once
more In healthy humnn fashion, is a

returning willingness, even a, longing,
for the joys of music. And when the
flower of charity blooms once more
in the soul laid waste by hatred, mu-

sic is not far off. In races as in Indi-
viduals. Montreal Herald.

WON LOVE OF POPULACE

But First Bullfight Must Have Been
Trying to Nerves of Young

Queen of Spain.

When Queen Victoria of Spain was
married to Alphonso one of the fea-

tures of the weddng festivities was a
bullfight. The bullfight to Spain is

far more important than the baseball
gnme of the United States s to Its

citizens, and the very life and soul of
the people is woven into its traditions.
The queen, a pretty, young, protected
English girl whose viewpoint of life
wns the same as otheij young girls of

the higher classes of England, was

privately informed that not only must
she nttend the fight, but under no cir-

cumstances must she exhibit fear or

disgust.
The fight was staged with the ut-

most magnificence and was opened by
the entry of two fiery black bulls. The
first bull killed a horse or two before
it was put to death. The second bull
was then driven about, tortured nnd

abused, and finally lured directly in

front of the royal box, where a poor
old decrepit horse, blindfolded and
drugged until it was hardly able to

stand, was left. The bull, stabbed
with a spear, charged the horse, driv-

ing Its horns ngaliuand again into the
wretched beast until it fell, a mass of

horror, to the ground. The queen did
not change color or flinch, although
she must have been sick to the point
of fainting. The populace greeted her
calm with cheers.

Student's Bookcase.
An excellent bookcase for students

Is made In the following way: Pro-

cure for shelves four smooth boards,
20 Inches long and 10 inches wide,

and about two-thir- Inch thick.
Screw a slat on to the extreme ends
of the sides of the shelves to accom-

modate the text-book- Screw the

other slats to the shelves one and
one-hn- lf inches apart. This will leave
an open space of seven Inches in the
middle of each shelf. ' There are no

slats on the ends of the shelves. Take
the long screw from the top of a dis-

carded piano stool and fasten It to
the center of the under side of the
lowest shelf. Screw the bookcase into
the piano stool. The revolving book-

case may be stained to match the stu-

dent's furniture.

Kissing to Cure.
"Come to mother, dear, she'll kiss It

and make It better."
Isn't this the regular thing when a

child sustains an injury, real or

Imagined?
Little do they realize, these Indulg-

ing mothers and husbands, that In this
mock ministration they are but im-

itating the practice of old time sorcer-

ers who pretended to cure diseases by

sucking the affected part In their

superstitious, myth-tenante- d age they
found the people easy prey to their im-

positions, but today even the baby is

skeptical of the curative powers of a
kiss on a bruised kneel

Quaint Industries.
Observation of the world's industri-

als reveals some very quaint callings,
for there are queer habits and strange
desires on the part of various races,
and always there are those who cater
to those customs or undertake to sup-

ply the wants. As queer a trade or
profession as any la that of "tooth-stalner- ,"

which flourishes in parts of
Asia, where the natives regard black
teeth as a crowning beauty. The tooth-stalne- r,

equipped with little brushes
and boxes of coloring matter, calls on
his customers at regular Intervals. In
general, the operation Is not unlike
that of blacking a shoe.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the undersigned, Guy G. Hewitt, has
been appointed Executor of the Estate
of Louisa Harman, deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
fjr Polk County, and has duly qual-fie- d.

All persons having claim's
against the said estate are required to
present them with the proper vouch
ers within six months from the date
of this notice to the said Executor at
the office of Oscar Hayter. his at
torney, in the Dallas Bank building
in the City of Dallas, in said County.

Dated and first published December
3, 1920.

GUY G. HEWITT,
Executor of the Estate of- - Louisa

Harman, deceased.
OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney 12-5-- 5t

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS

NOTICE is given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Independence National Bank will be
held on the second Tuesday in Jan
uary (Tuesday, January 11, 1921)
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

p. m. at the bank, for the purpose of
selecting a board of directors and the
transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

IRA MIX, Cashier.
Dated this 2nd day of December,

1920.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual stockholders' meeting
of the Farmers' State Bank of Inde
pendence, will be held at the banking
house in the city of Independence,
Oregon, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m., Thursday, January
13th, 1921.

The purpose for which this meet

ing is called is to elect a board of di
rectors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other busi
ness which may properly come before
it.

C. W. IRVINE,
President.

ATTEST:
G. C. IRVINE,

Cashier
10-- 4t

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

SWOPE & SWOPE

Lawyers
- Campbell Buildine:

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

D. E. FLETCHER

Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE, OR

C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C.

Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle BillvVV

TIME CARD

Valley & Siletz Railroad

Effective Oct. 24, 1920

Train arrives Independence
11:05 A. M.

Train departs Indepen-
dence 1 :00 P. M.

Daily except Sunday
L. E. Watson, Supt. X

HIGH EXPLOSIVES

of all kinds

CAPS AND FUSE

L. E. HASELTON
Route 1 Independence

Phone 2924

HEAT''
COMFORT

on,
(KROSEHB)
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At last the secret is out. After
delving in the dark for weeks, the
Polk County Observer has taken
its readers into its confidence by

giving the "Why of This Recall
Election." It follows:

"The why of the recall election is

just as important as the real act in

the minds of the people. The Obser
ver, therefore, will tell its story at
the very beginning of the campaign.

"For a year and a half the publish-
er of this newspaper, who travels
about the county considerably, in a

cheap car, found that the roads jn
all sections were constantly deterior-

ating. Hundreds of farmers came
into our office and insisted that their
roads were impassable. Men and
women told of the loss of valuable
fruit crops through inability to get
the fruit from the orchard to the
dryer, or to market. Many of these
estimated the loss in the county
at not less than half a million. This

newspaper cut it in two and made it
a quarter of a million.

"Complaint was made by numbers
of farmers that they were compelled
to make two and sometimes three
trips to town to see the judge about
the least important of matters. Some

of them claimed that) they had been
in town as high as five different
days, and on no one of the occasions
were they able to see Judge Robin-

son. Some of these men Said that they
were told by court house officials
that Judge Robinson came over from
Independence, his home, only two or
three times a week. Some of these
men wanted merely to report a

broken culvert, or something of like

nature. Others desired road improve-
ment,

"This newspaper began a collection

of statistics regarding the indus-

trial activities of Dallas. We found

that Dallas had a greater industrial
pay-rol- l, for instance, than Albany.
Statistics further proved that Dallas
has a more productive surrounding
country than Albany. Yet Albany
has something like three times the

population of Dallas. There could be

but one reason. Dallas does not en-

joy the rural trade to which it is

entitled. Poor roads account for this,

if io certain that Dallas has the

'.business houses and the business men

to handle the trade.
"As the time passed there seemed

to be no improvement in the roads.
The main roads in almost all direc-

tions became negotiable by automo-bil- e

only by abuse of the machines.
Some of them are now impassable.
This is true of the Pedee road, from
which direction this business concern

m other houses in Dallas get much

trade. Kings Valley, on beyond,

wants to trade at Dallas, but is

not furnished the road. Another

outcry came from the Ballston direc-

tion. Farmer after farmer in that

territory told us they would be com-

pelled to transfer their banking ac-

count to Sheridan because it was

practically impossible to reach Dallas.

Many of them did this very tnmg.
"We could go on and on, like

Tennyson's brook, relating reas-

ons for our course in this matter.

But we believe that one thing has

justified everything ;that we have

said and done. It is that we firmly
believe that more road work has

been done in the past sixty days,

since the recall agitation was start-

ed, than was performed in ten times

that, period just previously.

"If, in view of all the facts, you

are satisfied with the road service

that Judge Robinson has been giving

you, vote for him at the recall elec-

tion. We recognize the fact that

every man is entitled to his opinion,

even though some of the opposition
declines to grant us the same privi-

lege. If you would like to have

conditions improved those in favor

of the recall believe they have sub-

mitted a candidate who will bring to

the office an executive ability that
will straighten out the tangles and

create a real road program in Polk

county. His name is J. F. Ulrich,

he lives at Aiiiie, and if elected
...;n rioiiao nnd make his
WllA IIIUVC IA

home here during his term

offic.Q.
"In conclusion, jufet a word

to the alleged poor showing
representation at the convention, we

desire to say that it was the purpose
of The Observer to have a free

ta Tnimtarv expression of sen- -

timpnt. and no effort, other than

that made through the newspaper,
was indulged in to secure delegates.
t ts trno that manv precincts that
had reported an intention to send

delegates did not do so, lor a

variety of reasons, but in the lan-

guage of one of the speakers at
the convention those in favor of the

recall are still of the opinion that
a majority of the voters of the

county are in favor of a change
in ,the office of county judge be-

lieving that such change will result
in great good to the entire county.

"The campaign
' has now passed

thought inoit Hbo"t catching birds
than he Old about bring hit friends.
So he went to the woods and hid un-
der some bushes and;walted.

When the birds fw down to the
ground I'uss came tut. thinking be
must look so much lite a bird himself
they would not be tared, but when
they saw him they fiw away chatter-
ing loudly to the fees out of his
reach.

"Why don't you sliy and play with
me?" he asked In a sft tone. "Don't
you see I am a bird Ike you? I huve
feathers."

"Yes, we see you feathers," an-

swered the birds, "ut we also nee

your feet nnd you hire four. We do
not ploy with four-fate- animals."

I'uss hnd not thouht about his
feet. Ho thought al he needed was
feathers, lie was prtty hungry now.
ho he nut hack homo linking he could
get Tiihby Jrey to shte her milk w ith
him. but w hen slio hiiIIiIiii she hump-
ed her buck and lool very Hew.

Puns tried to tell r who be was,
but It wiih no use. 8 would not lis-

ten ninl there whs nflilng to do hut
Ko hack to the wooilj

Jiiht as be wns rujilng along the
iatli u hunter, Boelnjjthe queer ani-

mal, raised his gnnmd llred, but
I'uss was lucky nnd ra behind a rock
uiilinriued. I

There he stayed tlpktng over his
sad plight. He wuj covered with
feathers and still betas not n bird,
and even his own kimWould not have
him around.

"If 1 ever get rid ofhls cont I will
be satisfied with wh Nature gave
me." thought Puss, "Bd I will hunt
mlee and drink my wiser of milk and
be tbunkful."

It was a long time Wore I'uss was
rid of bis feather con and he looked
anything but hnndsoie for a long
time, but when lie did t last get back
his soft white coat hi was a wiser
puss, you may tie suri g

(CopyrtKh
4

VICHY time I nmku iBestake eenE speitka da Kngleesl 1 losa da
cash. I gettu preety ni;l other day
losa twelva buck niaku Jta one mee-stuk- e.

Some guy come veesltme een da
place where I work for y sella nie

somntltig. And so soon i.oume een
everybody else go out toteepu from
buy somatlng. I Tii t guy nka me first
ting eef I llkn leetle dsjnk soma-tlm- e.

I say, 'i'.etta your l!y but ees
preety hnrd gettn now sence du pro-hlhls- h

you gotta soma tig on da
hip?" if

He say he no gotta stunting on
lit hip, but lie pottn smtiting for

miika dreenk wei'th da k"k. Hut 1

no Ilka ila Idee miika da ftnlT and
go een da Jail fur iln bouileg. So I

tella litH'in I t Ink I no wnni buy.
lie say he was da bookrent nnd

In gotta da best seller en rnltedn
State. He say dat booktlla how
ran maka stronga dreet preety
cheap. Now I no care fo la book,
but I tlnk he wns preety JCky hnva
da eellnr now. I hava dn tellnr, too.

for five, seexa week after da pro-hllils-

but ees alia gone w.
Hut when he tella me In ella me

dn best seller een Unltedn State for
twelve buck I close da prooslsh. I

slgnn dn paper and he say Xn mont
I gettn. I tlnk was prcty goodn
bargain gettn whole cellfl twelva
buck when one quart costa iat mooch

regular price. f

Da nexn week I getta lee!3j box by
dn express for twelve buct s I oppn
dat box nnd only ting eensila? ees da
hook, nut dat book sure gotti plenta
lnformosh how can makn somnting
weeth da keek. I buy da cellar nnd I

gettn dn book. And eef I use nai
book I getta trouble. I tlnktes gooda
idee mnkn da rcsolush no dreenka
some more.

Wot you tlnk? 4

O

Hdw ItiSinrted

COAT-LAPEL-
1

i
notched, buttonholed lapel of

THE modern coats Is dtscended

from the days when gentlent trav-

eled from place to place on hirseback.

Frequently it was necessary travel
in cold or rainy weather, and Ihf coat

was made so that it could be luttoned

close around the neck. TW fright-han- d

lapel carried a button which

has disappeared, though the bull'ino'8
remains. J

(Copyrlsht) I
0

An lnyentor has patented P'Ing
wire stretcher to smooth frlnkles

from oecktleji.

TiK iViAthku coat
OKM there was a puss who had

of til white and It both-

ered im ao much when he lay In
wnlt t birds In the garden that bo
wlshe t was wmio otlior color.

"If I had a gray coat like Tabby
Grcy'i Mhould be better able to
hlde.he thought, "or If It even was
black Nhould not show up as I do
DOW i (ho grBMH."

Ont'diiy when I'um was roaming
iroiin tlio fnrui ho came to a place

hf ri'tlicro wn a pile of feat hern,
"Oh If only I could have a cont of

fcatlnn," thought Push, "I should
n';viTiv(iiit fur birds."

So Im went to the bam nnd found

i f j t ....

s pot .f Kin', Thin In? tipped over
triil rJi In t nnd otT lie rno to the

ll o; nnd rolled over ami
over mil ln wns so thickly covered
Ms vi could not he Keen.

Win', lie went to the kitchen for
Ms micfr of milk, Cook, kovIiik this
strniiK looking crrutur, screnmed
snd tm after him with the broom.

A b ran punt Mr. l.og"ii house out
he ci linrklni; utitl rhused I'uks out
of theynrd nnd when the hens and
durk in til tu they nil bi-Kn- to uiuku
a terrlile nolne.

liut fuss whs not discouraged. He

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

ONES MOK.MXd ('IT
are imfurliiiiuteJy few ofrllKtE dure He late In bed anil

have our ihreakfast scrveil to us be
fore we flse. Vet, If u woman Is
nervous, fugged out, n setnl-l- n valid, or
ronvalewilig, there are few oilier
things tint will make her look better
anil feel better during the duy, than
n cup ofonfTi-- befi.ru rising.

Tbo'-- who conserve their strength
will Ktnj voting looking longer than

htliose vtio overuse their energies.
4 U'rlukJc and khIIowiicks and hollow
jlf.eeks nfd dull eyes may he warded

for) en' )''M 'f 11 woninn will
hold Mom energy In reserve. And this
extra rt' In the morning will do
worlds tt, good.

To be re, It Isonly for those who
Mil or ie' til.-i- . the time to lie it- -

V -

A Cup of Co!fe. Taken Before Rising,
Will Often Start You Off Feeling

Brighter md Fregher.

bed an hour or so. Hut, If you drag
yourself out when every atop hurts,
tumble into your clothes before sleep
has left your brain and start your
dally work while every muscle still
aches for mere relaxation, you are us-

ing up energ; before you have yet ac-

quired It, anl you will pay for it in

a hollow countenance and an eternally
tired feeling, if you lie In that dreamy
lialf-awak- e elate for a while, then alt

" and drln a cup of steaming hot
t Iffee or chocolate, nd eat a tattered

fjll, and perlaps glance through the

paper when rou arise you will have

gathered togtther enough energy to

start you oft right
But this Is a habit for those who are

thin, nervous, r below normal health.
Otherwise, it U Pt t0 add flesh and

lacy habits.
(Copyright)
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Kitchener, ()nt, hag Just appointed

Its first policewoman

FAMOUS BELLS OF BOSTON

Not the Least In the Historic Old

City Is the One That Was Cast
by Paul Revere.

A bell which was cast by Paul Re-

vere still bangs in the belfry of King's
chapel, built when lioston was In Its

Infancy. This bell was the one hun-

dred and sixty-firs- t cast by Uevefe.
Besides being a bell caster Uevere al-

so was an engraver, a goldsmith and
a dentist. Rising above the modest
houses Is the old North church, from
which Revere received his signal
previous to his famous midnight ride.
Christ church, the second Episcopal
church of Boston, Is situated In the
north end, and Is an off-sho- of King's
chapel. Its spire, designed and built
In 1723. has served as a landmark to
guide ships Into the harbor. In 1804

this spire wns blown down by a great
gale, and was shortened by 16 feet.
The chime of bells, now silent, which

hangs In the tower, was made In 1774.
In the foundry of Abel Ruddnll, of
Gloucester. Knglnnd. Each hell has
engrnved upon It an Inscription denot-

ing Its history. The bells. n3 wns com-

mon belief In that time, were supposed
to possess the power to dispel evil

spirits.
'

-

Stage and Movie.

To me the Joy of the theater Is In

the attention forced by n skillfully con-

structed piny acted by players of con-

viction and artistic power. I have of-

ten watched an audience coming from
a movlng-plctur- e theater, and rarely
have I seen a look of more elation or

spirit upon the faces of the crowd
than would result from the perusal of
a newspaper. Whereas, after 'an eve-

ning at an Interesting play, the audi-

ence pours forth In animation; nnd
even though the play may li.ive been
n tragedy, emotions have been stirred
and minds stimulated until the relic-

tion shows on every face. So long rs
the huinnn relation Is preserved n

nctor and audience, so long will

the acted drama retain Its "supremacy
In nny community. Otis Skinner In

the North American Review.

The Wonder of Eggs.
One cannot find among the multitude

of wonders lu nature anything more
marvelous thnn the development of
an egg. writes Elsa G. Allen In the
American Forestry Magazine. Wheth-

er It be a butterlly which flourishes for
a day only to die after depositing its
eggs, or o reptile which lazily leaves

its eggs with only the warm sand to
mother them, or a fish, like the salmon,
which, with Incredible strength, jumps
the rapids to spawn In the upper
reaches of rivers, or most appealing
of all. a bird which builds a beautiful
nest for its treasures, the egg in every
case is structurally the same, and the
miracle of life unfolds according to
the same laws of cell division.

Reckoning Longitude.
Longitude in the United Kingdom

and generally In the United States is
reckoned from Greenwich, degrees be-

ing known as east longitude and west

longitude from that point until they
meet in the Pacific ocean at 180 de-

grees from Greenwich, the opposite
zero point, Asia being In east longi-

tude and the United States In west

longitude. For the same reason the
term Orient Is applied to the Bast and
Occident to the West-- It may be said

that Germany reckons longitude from

Berlin, France from Paris and Spain
from Madrid, while sometimes It is
reckoned in this country from Wash-

ington, but, usually speaking, Green-

wich Is meant

A Perfect Chesterfield.

"I had a little experience this morn-

ing with an extremely polite man."

"Tell me about It"
my atnnrfinr near him In a bar

ber shop while a dark attendant was

briskly apply the whisk broom. The

gentleman turned to me and said, Ex-

cuse
-- Birmingham Age--my dust'

Berald.


